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FORTY-SECOND YEAR NO. IX.
Fanners Discuss 
New Legislation
For the first time in the history of 
the state, all agriculture activities of 
Ohio were grought together Tuesday 
at a meeting in Columbus called by 
L .-J . Taber, master of t h e 1 state 
gnmge. The meeting was. called to 
consider legislation now before the 
assembly and which affects the inter­
ests of the farmer.
The following was the unanimous 
program adopted; •
Oppose the re-submission of the 
classification amendment at a special 
election.
Favor a gradutated automobile and 
truck tax to be divided fifty-fifty  be­
tween the taxing districts, and state., 
every dollar to go for road, improve­
m en ts,' >
Favor compulsory patrol mainten­
ance of highways.
Favor principal of Griswald bill, 
which seeks to promote rural co-op­
eration.
Opposed to the city-county" merger 
plan.
- Favor greater conservation of the, 
increase of salaries and, the creation 
• of public offices.
Oppose the use of substitutes in the 
place of butter in state institutions.
Favor stringent amendments to the 
dog law.
Favor pure seed bill.
Favor standard for ice cream and 
requiring reconstructive milk be sold 
as such.-
Organizations represented at the 
meeting werexThe Ohio State,Grange; 
the .State Farm Bureau; State Thresh 
arxnan’s association; Ohio Wool Grow­
ers; Board of Agriculture; State Hor-. 
ticulture society and' Farmers Union. 
In addition the state department of 
agriculture, the agricultural college 
and the Ohio Experiment station were 
represented. >' ,
45 POUNDS OF FISH.
Two fishermen, N. P. Ewbank and 
•Wm. Marshall'journeyed over to the 
river Wednesday and returned with 
45 pounds of suckers and ' bass. Not 
haying a basket to catch the fish the 
anglers say they had excellent success 
with hot>k and- line. Mr. Marshall has 
had much experience but Mr, Ewbank 
‘ won dstihction for himself that will 
from lovers of the pole and 
ittiTEy Tending a three pound bass as 
well as one or two smaller and several 
suckers. The catch for the1 two weigd- 
ed 45 jpunds.
,  : BEN DAVIS SELL HIGH..
A  Columbus apple grower has sold 
a car load of Ben Davis apples to be 
exported to Liverpool, England, that 
brought $7 a barrel in this country, 
They will sell in England for $15 a 
barrel.- The English people never 
tasted a > Grimes Golden, Baldwin or 
some of the other good varieties, or 
they would never have paid $7 a bar­
rel for the Ben Davis.
SATURDAY LAST DAY.
Saturday, March 15th is the last 
day for income tax returns to be filed. 
Remit to the district office in Cincin­
nati, A. G. Gilligan, collector, by check 
or draft. Do not risk sending money 
for the department will not be respon­
sible should you not get credit.
a*, mum' AHti-pais mns far an o*»
MRS. CHRISTY DISLIKES 
COWS AND CHICKENS
'Did you over sse Zanesville,
hie?" Is one of the famous re- 
{«« of Mrs. Howard Chandler 
brlsty to question! regarding tho 
ting of a divorce suit by her fa- 
ion* American illustrator hui- 
tnd, She prefer* H e# York. He 
Ices hie country homo near the 
hid village, For ten year* the 
fair* of the family have hovered 
iar *  divert# eourt^aud n o #  
hum to he up for final uettienseaf 
b M* the *000*4 « * * ♦ * »  ««*o ihu 'The* have a. d***ht*r- i*u
RESUBMIT TAXATION AMEND- 
MENT TO THE VOTERS.
The special committee’ in the legis­
lature,on taxation has recommended 
that the classification amendment be 
submitted again to the voters at the 
August primary. The Glassification 
of property for taxation was adopted 
by the voters at the last election by 
a good majority but the Supreme 
Court held that its wording conflicted 
with the Shinn amendment.
The legislature has corrected this 
and will submit the classification 
amendment in August: If the Smith 
one per cent tax limit law is to-be pre­
served, and every home owner and 
farmer favors it,- then the amendment 
for classification of property for tax­
ation should he adopted. It is the only 
hope of saving a limited tax rate. It 
will also do away with double tax and 
license op automobiles. Classifica­
tion will also save the day against 
single or land tax that seems to be 
drawing nearer each year and is pos­
sible under the kind of a constitution 
Ohio adopted ,in 1912.
WETS FILE PETITIONS.
Thevoters. of Ohio one time vote dry 
and then some fellow files a petition 
asking for another election to see 
whether the voters are sure they are 
right or satisfied with the first decis­
ion. All this is possible and is to, hap­
pen' under the Bolshevik constitution 
adopted in this state in 1912.
The 'people of this state voted for 
state-wide prohibition last fall rand 
elected a legislature that approved 
the national prohibition amendment. 
Now comes the wets with a petition 
of 200,000 names representing nearly 
every county in the state, asking for 
a referendum on the resolution adopts, 
ed by the legislature. Only 57,000 
names were legally required to call 
such an election.
It will be noticed that the designing 
politicians that forced through the in- 
iative and referendum in the consti­
tutional convention, Bigelow and oth­
ers,- have passed to  the beyond politi­
cally and are seldom ever mentioned 
in public. The others that used, this 
means of stepping higher in public 
office are not once what they were in 
public‘ estimation. The politicians 
got -the offices while the people were 
given a Bolshevik constitution.
- CORRY SALE A HUMMER.
AdvrrHae your public safe 
with our water-proof sale bills 
that withstand the weather.
PRICE, $1*50 AfYEAH .
The Elder R. and W. B. Corey sale 
of stock mid feed Tuesday was largely 
attended and amounted' to $10,962, 
with the cattle estimated-on weight. 
There was lively bidding on the cat­
tle by local and distant buyers, and 
Frank Townsley landed both bunches. 
Thgy will bo weighed at shipping 
time. Walter Corry Stated Wednes­
day that all the stock brought more 
than was expected, not a hog'selling 
for less than 20 cents a  pound. A 
large part of the stock went to local 
buyers in this township which Mr. 
Corry attributes to local advertising 
and bills, It is expected that the cqt- 
tle when weighed will run the sale to 
over $12,000..
CONGRESSMAN TO SPEAK.
. Congressman S. D. Fesa will Bpeak 
Sabbath afternoon at Memorial hall, 
Springfield, on “The Proposed Consti­
tution of tlie League of Nations.” As 
the Congresman was strongly opposed 
to the plan some weeks ago but has 
made no public litterance since many 
Republican leaders have given the 
league open support, followers of pub 
lie events are anxiously waiting what 
the Dr. will haye to say on this im­
portant topic.
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICERS.
The annual meeting of the Cedar- 
ville Protective Association was held 
Saturday.- M. W. Collins and J..C.J 
Townsley being re-elected president, 
and secretary, respectively. R. C .' 
Watt, vice president. S. K. William­
son and Harry Wilson were elected 
directors for the short term and W. 
H. Smith and I). M. Kennon for the 
long term. There was. a fair attend­
ance and indications are that the 
members will take renewed interest, j 
The association in years ' past has 
done, affective work against thieving 
of farm property and a vigorous or­
ganization will be a good thing for 
the community.
WOMEN'S RIGHTS.
Seth Low, former president o f  Col­
umbia University, tolls an amusing 
story of an experience while motor­
ing through New England last sum­
mer. His car was held up at- an old- 
fashioned toll gate an dwhile he was 
waiting for change two elderly spin­
sters came along in a buggy. “How 
much Is the toll?” demaridednne of 
the old ladies, glowing at the toll gate 
keeper. “Twenty-five cents for a man 
and a  hone,” said the latter. “Get out 
of The way, then; We're two* women 
and a marie,” shrilled one of the wo- ’ 
men. “Get up, Gladys,” and giving 
the reins a viciofis switch the pair 
disappeared in a cloud of dust.
TAX SETTLEMENT.
Two young tiled hep up the Union 
Savings bank at Yer®'ille, near Mar­
tins Ferry, Cashleiw W.. E, Jones 
turned In a burglar alarm while one 
of the robbers waa^,.searching the 
vault and the other-guarding the door. 
Both were captured- ,^
Leonard V. Bergij*, civil war vet­
eran and colonel-pfkhe Union Vet­
eran legion, was’klllfa when run over 
by two autos at Columbus. The driv­
ers are unknown. ,*
Falling down fitala*k at his home In 
Grovoport pike. neas,U°lujnbus, John 
NogVy, aged 40, sustained a broken 
npek and died instantly,
Ohio State Medical association has 
decided to conduct lectures and clin­
ics throughout Ohiq for physicians on 
the latest methods ^feombattingwlce 
diseases, *j
John W. O’Neil; Tp:, a  member of 
General Mosby's Confederate' cavalry 
id the civil war. is dead at Brook- 
side, near St. Clairs ville. He was a  
native of Virginia and a  former may­
or of Brooluide.- ; .. '
Senator .Busbey* of Clark county, 
introduced, a  bill hsJthe. state senate
LOOKS LIKE OHIO MIGHT
BE WITHOUT GAS.
The West Virginia legislature has 
passed a law that will bar any com­
pany selling gas 'produced in that 
state and piped to other states. As 
Ohio gets about 75 per cent of her gas 
from West Virginia, it is plain that 
hundreds of thousands of people and 
many manufacturing concerns will be 
denied this modern fuel. The Ohio leg­
islature expects to instruct the attor­
ney general of this state to .fight the 
West Virginia law in the U. S. courts 
and a test suit will likely be filed in a 
few days.
WAR PLANE PASSES OVER.
providing for 
hide juntas* 
poww*a4w*ig' 
IM L.-Tk ' 
tori*
_ motor 
adupon *hqr*e- 
next year and 
a tax
A big war plane passed, over this 
place Wednesday just afternoon, which 
was returning from New York ’City 
enroUte to Dayton. Major Ruben F. 
Fleet and Ca'pt. Eearl F. White Were 
in the plane having left Ney Yory 
that morning,at 8;40 arriving at the 
McCook field at Dayton at 12:30. The 
trip was made in three hours and fifty 
minutes, a rate of 1|5 miles an hour 
without a  stop. The trip was made to 
New York City last wdek at 135-mile! 
a* hour through fog, snow and high 
wind. •
County Auditor Faulkner has set­
tled with the various tax districts in  
the county, the total being $374,499 
which went to towns, townships and : 
Bchool districts. The county general’ 
fund gets $31,000 and the road fund 
$26,000. Cedarville gets $3,103.69, 
the. township $4,744.34 and school 
district $10,362.62
.ONION SETS—
R. BIRD & SONS CO.
Newotn Dailey of Clifton was op­
erated upon in a Columbus hospital 
for cancer of the stomach.
—Best developing and printing done. 
Clarke Nagley. Leave films at Nag- 
ley's grocery.
. ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Remaining unclaimed in the post 
office at Cedarville, Ohio for' the week 
March 8, 1919.
Cline Curt 
Dillard John 
Dillard Margaret 
Jones Margaret 
Johnson Florence 
Larg Mr.
Lyghtle Dennis 
Merill Madam 
Perrill Arthur 
Pollard Lottie 
Stewart G. R.
Tipton Ella (2)
Tillet Floyd 
Toner Stella
W. A. Turnbull, P. M.
COMMON PLEAS COURT '
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO. 
Nora C. Spicer, Plaintiff,
V9P*
Ottis A. Spicer, Defendant.
Ottis A. Spicer, place of residence 
unknown will take .notice that on the 
7th day Of February 1919, Nora C. 
Spicer filed in said court her petition 
for divorce against him upon the 
ground of gross neglect of duty and 
that the same will be for hearing at 
the court house in Xenia, Ohio, on 
April 19,1919 or as soon thereafter 
as the same can be reached by which 
time defendant must answer or de­
mure to said petition or judgment 
may be taken against him.
S Igned Nora C, Spicer. „ 
H. 0 . Armstrong, Attorney, (Apr. 11) 
Achvase e jyn.tnanzj
I have listed for sale 15 properties 
in Cedarville. Can suit anyone at his 
prices. From $50 to $3,000. Also some 
good farms. G. H. Smith. (4t)
Cecil Jeffries and wife of Cincinnati 
visited the first of the week with the 
former’s  father, Mr. Link Jeffries and 
wife.
Word has been received here of the 
arrival of Arthur Marshall of Col­
umbus, who has been with an aviation 
squadron in France. 1
The Junior Missionary Society of 
the U* P. church will meet Saturday, 
March lgth, at 2:00 P. M. at the homo 
of Miss Lena Hastings.
Word has been received here that 
Asa Jones, colored, who was injured 
while in action in ranee arrived at 
Newport News, Wednesday. His twin 
brother, Joe, is still in France.
Fred M, Townsley arrived home 
from Camp Sherman on Monday even 
ing having been mustered out after 
over sea duty. William Collins has 
been etaching this week for Mrs. 
Townsley in the Beavercreek town­
ship school.
Auctioneering—terns reasonable— 
get dates, Call Cedarville Phone 21-2  
e* 151. II. C. WILSON,
The lecture at the opera house on 
Wednesday evening was g  great treat 
and appreciated. Russell H. Conwell 
announced that he had given the lec­
ture 4,702 times in 69 years which is  
.quite a record. “Acres of Diamonds” 
is known the world over and carrys 
a truthful message to every commun­
ity every time it is given. Rev, Co*.
, well has given liberally of his funds 
to assist in the education of worthy 
boys in colleges over the land.
For Sale*- Some 
some alfalfa hay.
mixed hay and 
J. C. Finney.
ton truck, and I* designed to raise 
more than $7,009,004 a  year for road 
maintenance and repair,'
Tony Fusco, 33, rubber worker, 
Youngstown, was attacked by two 
men and .shot twice. He may die.
Change of venue was asked for the 
trial of Walter O. Btgham of Attica, 
accused of wife murder.
Rev. O. J, Howeartb resigned as 
pastor of First Christian ^  Church, 
Behring.
Tiffin flood prevention work, started 
after the flood ot 1913, will cost about 
$276,000.
* Mrs. Oscar McLain of Lima, 
through attorneys, agreed to appear 
in court at Kenton, to answer charge 
uUkldnaping Infant son of Mrs. Albert 
MeWvllle.
Major Ralph D. Cole of Findlay 
was promoted to rank ot lieutenant 
colonel.
Sheriff and Mrs. John W. Steven* 
son of Cadiz celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary.
Yeggs cracked two safes a short dis­
tance from police headquarters in 
Cleveland and escaped with $100.
H, O. Williams of Dover was found 
dead with his head crushed.
Rev. J. C,. McClIntock resigned ,as 
pastor Of United Presbyterian 
Church at New Athens to  accept pas­
torate In Pittsburg,
Cooperative Elevator Company will 
be organized at Lemeyt, Crawford 
county.
Canton union carpenters seek wage 
increase of 10 cents an hour.
pedal election is planned at Fos* 
toria on the question of closing mov­
ies on Sunday.
Alva E, Kissell, 46, Mansfield, was 
killed by a train.
John Evans, 38, Wellsvlllo, was In­
jured probably fatally when he fell 
from tlie crowded platform of an in- 
terurban car.
Lima dty council indicated it would 
not extend the ordinance permitting 
Ohio Eelectric Railway company to 
charge 6-cent fares in city ns a war 
measure. "Th*e ordinance expires 
March 13. Old rate was six tickets 
for 25 cents.
Baltimore ft Ohio railroad plans 
reballasting from. Dayton to Wellston.
Grieving over the death of a daugh­
ter, Mrs. Ellis Archer, GO, Caldwell, 
committed suicide,
John Gruba was shot and wounded 
severely at Lorain by two robbers.
- At Washington C. H.f Frank Hick­
man was lined $200 *nd Jack Ken­
nedy $250 on bootlegging charges 
filed by state inspectors.
After surviving several, wounds 
received In battle, Elmer Ross, 27, 
Marietta, died of infiuensa in French 
hospital.
Fire damaged Falrview school 
houto, near St. Marys.
Farm sales In Fayette county for 
the past three months surpass all 
previous records.
M. L. Flanell, <9, grand commander 
of the Ohio Ktiight* Templar, died at 
his home at Osborn,, Green county, 
from, pneumonia. He was a grain 
merchant. ■ ■
Dry goods store of the Foster Green 
company, London, was burglarized of 
suits, silk dresses and gloves, valued 
j»t $ m
According to the report o f  County 
Auditor Faulkner the births in the 
county exceeded the deaths by 39 last 
year, Cedarville township had 34 
deaths and 37 birth.s Osborn and 
Bath township had 99 deaths and on­
ly 54 births, th eonly township to haye 
such a record, which was due to the 
epidemic last fall.
VICTORY LOAN APRIL 21.
’ The Victory Liberty loan campaign 
Will open Monday, April 21 and close 
three weeks later, May 10th. The loan 
will be for five billion dollars with all 
rlghts~reserved as to over subscrip ­
tions The interest rate will not be 
announced until the time for opening 
the campaign. It is intimated that the 
loan will be possibly 4 1-2 per cent 
and maybe higher bat this is not not 
definitely decided at this time. The 
loan will not exceed five years. The 
tax feature has not been settled but 
will likely be different than the other 
loans.
DEATH OF MRS. JACKSON \ AT | >  J  
ON MONDAY EVENING, *1X6 W  D dQ (l
«  " ,J|"
Mrs. Margaret Frazer Jackson
died Monday evening at her home on 
Miller street about five o’clock of a 
complication of diseases following an 
illness of two or three years. During 
the past few weeks her condition grew 
much worse and her friends expected 
the end almost daily before her death.
Tho deceased was born ni Decatur, 
Brown county, April 23, 1840 and 
would have been 79 years of age next 
month. Her -first husband was Wil­
liam Dunlap, a sop as the late James 
Dunlap of this place, who died qiany 
years agp. Her second husband was 
Rev. H. F. Jackson who^died May 12. 
1918. To them were born four child­
ren, George, who died in 1904, 
Siewar of Columbus, Mrs, Mabe’ 
Whiteman o f Bloomfield, -N. J., ant 
Miss Bqrfcha at ohme. A brother, A.S 
Frazer, of Xenia, a brother, and Wil 
Ham Frazer of Springfield and Mrs 
Lee Nash of Xenia, were half brother 
and sister, also remain. .
The funeral was held from the late 
home 'Wednesday afternoon, the. .ser­
vice being conducted by' Rev. Lorri 
m erof Jamestown) Burial took qlace 
at;MassieS Creek cemen'etry,
WILL INVESTIGATE BRYAN ‘
FARM FOR THE STATE.
Messrs. R, D. Williamson and Chas, 
Allen of the State Board'of Agricul­
ture. and N. E. shaw, secretary of the 
board, have b.een appointed a commit­
tee to investigate taking over the 
John Bryan r n-, \ of 500 acres which 
was left by will on condition that no 
religious; services- be allowed on it. 
Church people are strongly opposed 
to accepting the farm while many 
citizens 'favor this action that the 
state should own such a farm for a 
game preserve and for agricultural 
expex‘imentation.
PUBLIC SALE OF_HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS NEXT FRIDAY.
I will sell at public Sale the house­
hold goods of the late Caroline Dean 
at the residence on Miller street on 
FRIDAY, MARCH 14th, 1919 
Commencing at one P. M. the follow­
ing property:
1 range and three heating stoves, 1 
iron bed and 3 wood beds; 3 sets of 
springs and wattresses; 3 feather 
beds; pillows and some beddin and 
sofa pillows; 2 dressers; 1 chiffonier;
2 wash stands; 2 water sets; 15 chairs 
7 rockers; 1 side beard; 2 dining ta­
bles; 1 kitchen table; 3 stands; 1 cor­
ner sofa; 1 foulding couch; 1 9x12 
Brussels rug; good Brussels carpet;
3  Ingrain carpets; 1 stair carpet; and 
numerous pieces of Brussels and in­
grain carpet; 8 rugs; 1 clock;. 1 re­
frigerator; 1 kitchen'safe; curtains, 
wifidow shades, curtain poles, canned 
fruit, dishes, kitchen utinsels, pic­
tures, books, 3 lamps, Singer sewing 
machine, .lawn mower, wash boiler, 
tubs, wringer, clothes rack,, step lad 
der and many Other articles.
TERMS OF SALE CASH
EDW. DEAN, AGT, 
Wilson A Kennon, Aucts.
Karlh Bull, Clerk
WHAT THEFILES SAY.
Issue December 5, 1891.
Hon. Andrew Jackson is a candi­
date for Sergeant-at-Arms of the 
House o f . Representatives at Colum- 
busl
. A house on the Dr. Suyder farm 
occupied by a tenant was dynamited 
Thursday evening about nine o’clock 
by unknown persons.
' Link Jewries had ja close call yes­
terday morning when mending a belt 
at the Ervin lime kilns. His coat 
cabght on a shaft and he was hurled 
Over but not badly hurt.
The New 'Ydrij^mmpHpbY 6iSb) 
the best organization on the road hav­
ing an off date will stop here for an 
engagement.
Issue December 12, 1891:
. The chicken- pox and scarldt fever 
epidemics have about spent their 
force.
Dr.Balridge was severely injured 
yesterday when he was getting opt of 
his buggy. His foot caught in one of 
the lines and he was thrown violently 
to the ground. His left limb was dis­
located.
Issue December 26, 189i. *
v A miscreant endeavored to take $5 
in-silver from Mrs. Caleb -Shrodek 
while she was standing in the door of 
her home, holding the money in her 
hand. Her cries attracted her hus­
band and the fellow left immediately 
but no clue has been found that con­
forms to the description of the villan. 
wanted.
A social scandal is uncovered and 
citizens comittee raises $200 to 
gather evidence. John T. Norris is 
employed to do the dective work and 
it is assured that John will he there 
as long as the $200 lasts.
Mrs. James Duiican was taken to 
the McClellan hospital in Xenia this 
week to under go an operation for ap 
pendicitis.
Linoleum and Congoleum all widths 
in stock and we layrit Cor yott.
R. BIRD & SONS CO.
SEED POTATOES:- Livingston’s 
Banner and Irish Cobler seed potatoes 
for sale. They are guaranteed to be 
the genuine pure seed. Wm. Marshall.
37th DIVISION IS DUE.
The 37th division is scheduled to 
leave Brest, France, this week and if 
no trouble is experienced on the trip 
should reach this country about ten 
days hence. Sergt. John Townsley, 
Lieut. Ralph McMillan and Sergt. 
Henry Farrell of Xenia are in this 
division.
FIRE KILLS XENIA WOMAN.
Plans Concert
The newly organized S. of V, Band 
will give a concert in the opera house 
on Friday evening, March 28.
Every citizen knew of the merits of 
this band previous to the war when 
many of the members were inducted 
into the service and we are proud to 
say secured important places in the 
330th regimental band.
The boys that entered the regimen­
tal band have had ten months train­
ing playing on the average eight hour 
a day. They also had as their instruc­
tor Bandmaster Scipio, the noted 
slaronet player from Sousa’s band, an 
Italian musician that was graduated 
from several musical institions a* 
>road.
The local band will have 14 pieces 
including all .the popular instruments 
of the day. In fact there is  p s  band 
in this section of the state 
ooast of four slide trombone players.
The local band is under the leader­
ship of Wallace Irvin who passed the 
examination for first class musician 
for over-sea duty and was detailed 
".vith Clarence Sparro.w, who also pas­
sed, for special orchestra and concert 
work for officers gatherings. Both ■ 
play the trombone. Otis Tannehill of 
Clifton and Raymond Shepard are al­
so slide trombone players.
Another army boy with, the .band is 
Forest Hurley of Xenia,' .who played - 
alto; Martin Weiiper, who had several 
months training as tepor drummer at 
Camp. Sherman in a regimental hand; 
Arthur Judy, the camp buglar is. also 
a member of the hand. '
Other members of the band are 
•lames Duffield, drum; Frank Shepard, 
claronet; Chester Preston, coronet; 
Hugh Grindle, coronet; Lester Shep­
ard, coronet,and Viyian Irvin, hara7 
tone.
Much of the music for the concert 
will be army selections, the boys hav­
ing brought hack >a numbei^of over- • 
sea selections.. You will have the op­
portunity of hearing*the latest band*, 
overtures and the raging jass select­
ions and the Allied national heirs.
Thev evening’s entertainment will be 
doubly worth the admission. You will 
not .only have the opportunity of help­
ing a  worthy local organization, stick 
as every town needs, but will be hon­
oring the,band boys from your home 
town'that won distinction as musi­
cians while wearing Uncle” Sam’s un­
iform.
No community can boast o f better- 
material than has been assembled in 
the S. of V. Band. In fact one or two 
neighboring towns have made a bid 
.for the services of some of Our talent 
having been recommended by those 
who knew of their work over setis. - 
If we are to have a band this sum­
mer let’s' go to this concert. Every „ 
seat in the house -should be sold the 
opening day. The public owes it and 
the boys deserve it and we know they 
■will get it.
Locked in her little home in Xenia 
Mrs,. David G. Jen, aged 70f an in valid 
was burned to death Wednesday be 
fore neighbors could rescue her from 
the fire which consumed the house.
SECOND BATTALION FLAG.
The flag, of'the Second Battalion of 
the 330th, will become Greene county 
property. A committee consisting of 
Sergts. James Curlett and Forest 
Hurley and Morris Sharp, brought 
the banner from Camp Sherman and 
turned it over to Mr. Faulkner to be 
given in care of the county. There 
were 125 Greene county boys iii the 
Second Battalion.
SEED POTATOES—
'R. BIRD & SONS CO.
. l-.S*
Ji a.-.-.w
JW O  t- iiA ia
SPRING TALES
I f f ! - * 1
SOLDIERS AND PARENTS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. 
I wisl\ to get a good picture of each 
and every soldier in uniform of Cedar 
ville and Clifton communities for dis­
play purposes. Pleasa come *Tn as 
soon as possible. You are not under 
obligation to order photos unless you 
care to,
J. Vistor Tare, Artist.
Bank Bldg., Cedarville, Ohio.
CHURCH SERVICES,
R. P. Church, Main street.
Teachers meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 p. w.
Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching by Prof. Allen a t 10:80 
A. M.
Midweek prayer meeting a t  7 P. M,
ALARM CLOCKS— „ ;
R. BIRD A SONS CO..... ....... .  ^.. .. - . |
’ For Sale:* Oat* in barn at home irt 
town, ‘ J . C. Barber.
Two hats and a frock of newest 
lines are here shown, fresh from- 
the metropolitan shops. The upper 
straw is of the email popular 
model of novelty braid and with a 
transparent brim- of tulle. Pansies 
ar.d satin ribbon la shades of pur­
ple trim it, Th* Inserted drawing 
Is one of the new three tiered 
shell pink triceietto with long ra­
ver* and cttlfs. The hat tell* U*v 
own story beet* *
t u b  h e r a u d
KAJULH Editor and Publisher
JBa£*e*<l at the Cedax-villa, 0 ., October 81, 1887, a» wwod
Wls-a wattar *" “
FRIDAY. MARCH 14,1919
When, we «w#id«r the juries of 
meat w* have to agree that Mary was 
pretty lucky, even. if  she had a little 
lamb*
A lot of major-gem*]* have been 
reduced to  colonel*, bat most of the 
second-lieutenant* are back clerking? 
in  the stores.
It ha* also been our observation 
that the fellow who pays the rent 
does not always rule the roost. .
A  few cents further in its down­
ward course and a Cedarville man 
can tell which side pf the bread his 
butter is on without bavins to rub it  
*n his coat sleeve.
Any naton that can send two mil­
lion soldiers abroad in record time 
Ought to be able to ship 7,000 .anar­
chists across without missing any of 
them for very long;
Our idea o f wasting time is to tell 
a fellow something you read, in the 
home paper three days before and 
then hear him say;” Is that so?” .
They may be crazy in Germany, but 
we notice the fellows back of their 
new government had sense enough 
not to send Bernstorff to sit. with the 
‘American peace delegates.
They're charging $3 a  cup for milk 
in Bussia, and here we've been think­
ing all the time that there were no 
profiteers outside of,the U. S.
BJany men are like wheelbarrows, 
it takes push or pull to make them 
move.
Frank B. Willis is. making a  num­
ber of speeches these days which are 
Said to be feelers for another tryout 
for the Bepublican governorship nom­
ination. Frank was advised by his 
best friends to stay out the last time 
but he refused to take th e hint.
FACING YOUR PROMISES.
When it  comes to promise* there ia 
nothing done with more grace and 
confidence than a political promise. 
For years each of the old parties have 
made promises towards the colored 
race. A  real test of strength came in 
the Ohio legislature last week when 
the bill of Rep. Beatty for equal 
rights for colored people was up* for 
consideration.
Representative Beatty is the only 
colored member of the legislature and 
mines from Cincinnati. His bill would 
require all hotels, restaurants, thea­
tres and motion picture houses to 
recognize colored people on equal! 
standing with whites. ’ If not there j 
was a heavy penalty for violation of j 
this new law if  it is  passed by both 
houses.
In the discussion Representative 
Beatty noticed the number of empty 
seats on the Republican side and call- 
ad his party's attention to the fact 
Shat for years jromises of this kind 
had been, made but never kept. The 
speaker made an impassioned speech 
and rounded up enough votes to pass 
che bill. It was noticed that the Bern- 
ecratie representation was there and 
gave strong support' to the Beatty 
oill, not beacuse they wanted the bill 
passed but to put the Republicans in 
badv.with the hotel and theatrical in­
terests.
The Republicans control the Sen­
ate and of course the bill, will never? 
get out of the' committee, unless 
Beaty can find enough Republicans 
to Join the Democrats and put it over. 
The Democrats can be countd upon to 
the man to force the Republicans to 
keep their promise, Public places 
now can , deny undesirable whites 
and colored ' citizens admission. but 
under the-Beatty bill no colored citi- 
Zen, however undesirable, could be 
denied admission without subject to 
a  penalty.
<JOT'tt*3K0£*asa0H» 
XNaWINH YJNQXSflOH
**o ** i •**» ®a
EuKfliiH ineipiM xn t*ory
MMR f M  * °i **lDf I
rpauoj m  m  n  puu y., ***** ‘s-wX joj 4unn]Vj| p*m w f  
gun 'owo '.qwmHHD JW **Wt»• -*{uiu»* ‘P*1S ’8 ’8
©ipwpoojL
. uo* *w xul '
Gov. Cox has been condemned, ridi­
culed, jested and censored by the Rep­
ublicans for some of' his legislation. 
When the county school law was put 
through Republicans stood on tbeir 
ear and emitted loud , protests at the' 
autocratic school government we were 
to  have. The governor went on with-
• out fear and completed his program. 
Two years later the Republicans had
- control of the legislature under Gov. 
Willis but the law was not repealed. 
In fact it  was made more burdensome 
on the tax payers than ever "by the 
district superintendent plan. The Rep­
ublicans are again in control of the 
legislature, and ad far have refused to 
even stand for equal suffrage on the
, election gi county board members. 
And Greene county’s representative
* is  holding out for the German-made 
county school law, he being a member 
of the county board.
TIME TO FIX UP.
For Sale by C. M. Ridgway 
and A. E. Richards, Druggists
use the paint bucket .and the white­
wash brush freely. Let's fix up the 
premises and trim the trees and add 
to the appearance and general value 
at the same time. It wouldn’t be a 
bad. idea-for our town officials to set 
aside a week in which everyone could 
get busy about,his home-place. Call! 
it “Clean-Up Week", or anything else 
you like. But, for the sake pf appear­
ances, for the sake of the general 
health of the community and - as a 
good financial investment,, let's get 
busy and fix; the things we've allowed 
to go unfixed during the time we’ve 
been at war.
If fish bait would only grow in the 
sameplace that the garden needs dig- 
* " rg i^ m th e  spring time, many women 
would not have tp worry about getting 
the garden ready for spring planting.
For almost two years we. were en­
gaged in war we had the best excuse 
in the world for neglecting things 
around the premises, We let the 
house go without the coat of paint 
w.e intended giving it because the war 
put the' price of paint out of reach.
We neglected to repair the bam or 
other buildings because the samel ““ ‘“''T l” ~ 
thing happened to lumber and nbilsJ “s  t
But the war has 4 been over puffl
ciently long now for things to drop l ^bes/P olka  gauze and the “newest 
back toward normal again, and no | design In fabrics for gentlewomen.” 
Cedarville citizen Bhonld longer delay { . ‘l ■ ’
needed imbrovements about his place.. ?
It is bad judgment, because the longer ' _  PHtor* Don't Stop Influenza.
* ■ * , Recent researches conducted by MM
NIcolleand Lebaltly of the-Pasteur In 
stltute of TunlBh have proven that thi
T he P olka D o t ..
Because in 1835 a Bohemian peas­
ant girl danced a new step In a Uttle 
village near the Polish border a Run-; 
garlan 'dancing -master introduced It 
In Europe under the name .of Polka, 
Which Is the feminine of Polak or 
Pole. By 1844, at the time James K. 
Polk was running for the presidency, 
the dance.had spread to America and 
the name “Polk” and the word “Pol­
ka” formed a coincidence at once np- 
The manufac­
turers, merchants and designers Im* 
mediately presented Polka hats. Polkfi
delayed now .the more it  w ill' cost in
the long run and once realty is.allow- ouvuw vi „KTV.
cd to decline it doesn't take it  long to of influenza is what is know*
lose its value. jvq a “filter passer"*—that Is, It Is '
Let’s do this spring what we should 
have done and would have done had 
we hot become engaged in war. Let’s
sc
small as to pdss through any filter, nc 
matter how minute the Interstices.maj 
be. .
i -r;
Will
It would cost a fortune
to brinq the qreatesi 
artists into your home
Y ou w ould have to pay thousands of 
dollars to get these great artists to com e 
to your hom e and entertain you: Caruso, 
de Gogorza, D e Luca, Farrar, Galli-Curci,
• Garrison, Gluck, Jascha Heifetz, Homer, Kreisler, Martinelli, 
M cCormack, M elba, Paderewski, Ruffo, Schumann-Heink, Scotd, 
Sem brich, T etrazzini, Werrenrath, Zim balist and others.
a'M iKtrr:':--
But w ith a Victrola in your hom e you can hear them all, and 
„as often as you like, just as though they w ere actually in vour 
’ presence—so life-like are their Victor Records.
W hy not get your Victrola now, and. begin to enjoy its pleas­
ures today? W e arrange deferred payments, if desired. »
swrawoi
Lesson
Ofi* REV, -P. B, ViTZWATER, D, X), 
TMabtr ef Emsiteb Blbl* In th« Moody 
JHM* Instttttt* at Cklo*ipj.)
(0*w*i(kt, MU. k  WMun Oslo*,)
LESSON FOR MARCH 16
TH E CIT IES OP REFUGE,
LEBSON. T EX T-JM bu* *9.
GOLDEN TgXT-Blttwwd are Ml* mar. 
clful: for thay ahajl #btaln rogrey.—Mat- 
thaw til.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL — Number* 
M; Dautaroiiomy 19,
PRIMARY TOPIC—Prot*cUn* tha un- 
jfortunata.
INTERMEDIATE T O P IC -T reatm en t 
of UUlntthUonal ptfandara.
SENIOR AND ADTII/P TOPIC-Our re­
sponsibility toward r ffandara
I. Tho.NMd Of the Cities of Refuge 
<20:1-8).
Jmtice everywhocO.-cried “An eye 
for an. eye,” “A tooth for a tooth," 
“Blood for blood,” and the avenger of 
blood wa* charged; the duty of 
satisfying thlfc cry. While Justice
should not-be allowed to miscarry it 
ia most Important that there be mercy 
shown, Sometimes jfist men forget to 
be merciful. In order that the. inno* 
cent be protected and mercy, shown to 
the unfortunate and yet justice be 
done the cities of refuge were author­
ized, It was not a “scheme by 
which the criminal was screened from 
Justice, but a provision whereby the 
innocent was protected. V-
II. Regulations Touching the Cities 
of Refuge (20:4*0).
1. The right of entrance not to be 
denied (v. 4). It was obligatory upon 
the rulers of the city to admit upon de­
mand the one who fled hither, pending 
a trial which, would disclose the fact 
as to whether ther-c#|®a had been In­
tentional or not.
2. The security of the one who en­
tered the city (v. 5). The rulers of the 
City did- not dare to deliver ttie man 
fflayer to the avenger of blood for pun­
ishment until a fair trial had been 
given; neither could the- avenger cross ' 
• aver the threshold of the city to touch 
a hair of the one who had taken refuge 
In i t
3. Tha right of fair trial fv, C). This 
provision of mercy made it so that 
the refugee could be Safa while care­
ful Investigation was made as to' 
whether he had killed “unwittingly" 
or by wicked purpose. If.it should be 
proved • that the man was guilty. of 
murder he was delivered over by the 
authorities to the avenger of blood that 
justice might be done,
4. The Innocent slayer must remain 
4n -the city <v- fl).l Ryen Jhongh_the 
trial should exonerate him from Inten­
tional Wiling, yet lie must remain in 
the city to order to be saved. So grave 
Is the act of taking a human life that 
even the innocent man was obliged to 
he separated from his home and 
friends at least Until the death of the 
lilg’ priest This deprivation enforced 
{he obligation to shield life.
* lll.T h e  Appointment o f the Cltlee 
of Refuge (20;7-l»). . ,
L On the west ride, of Jordan (v. 7).'
(1) Redesh to Naphfali pn the north;
(2) Shechem to M^Uphralm in the 
center; (S) Hebron to the south.
2. On the east side of Jordan (v, 8).
(1) Golan in Bashah on, the north;
(2) Bamoth-GHead In Gad. to the cen­
ter; ($) Sezer in Reuben in the south. 
In this distribution there was a place 
of safety accessible to all. These cities 
were hot only to reach, but good roads, 
well marked, led to them so that the 
refugee mlght reaph A place of safety 
before being overtaken (Deut 19).
This beautifully Illustrates the ref­
uge which the sinner has in Christ: 
(1) It’s necessity. Since by SCcldent 
or wicked purpose men did kill, in or­
der to be saved from the avenger these 
dues of necessity were appointed. All 
have stoned and are exposed to the 
wrath of_Godt _therefore if any ho 
saved a place of safety must be pro­
vided to Christ. (2) This provision 
was by divine appointment "Of him 
am ye in Christ Jesus” (1 Cor. 1:80). 
(S) The cities were accessible to all. 
They were so distributed that 
wherever the unfortunate circum­
stance should occur the slayer could 
flee to the city before being overtaken. 
Christ is not far off. The Bible shows 
what great effort God makes to save 
men, (4) The one who fled tp the city 
was secure. The avenger did not dare 
cross over the threshold of the city. 
Every one who Is to Christ is secure. 
No one can lay anything to the charge 
of God’s elect (5) The Individual 
must flee to the city. The manslayer 
wonld be exposed to danger if he re­
mained at home or outside of the city. 
The sinner, If he-would be saved, must 
come to Christ There ts no place of 
safety for those who remain away. 
The safety In Christ Is even more vital 
than that In these cities. To him the 
guilty can flee with the assurance of 
safety.
Th* only Riches*
The only riches one possesses Is 
what one gives.—‘MSrtlfllls.
Obeying. ^
Is there any one great principle, 
any universal law, which reaches 
ovet the whole eourge.of a man's life, 
whlctokoid* good alike to all Its parts, 
and vtoder all conditions? ¥*s, In­
deed; “Not to do trine own will, but 
the -will of him that Sent me.”-—F, 
Paget.
dweet Win* of Human Life. 
Mirth Is tha aweet wine of human 
Ilf*, It should be offered Sparkling 
with zestful Ufa unto God.—Herfry 
Ward Beecher,
Horsepower In Water*
Each normal horsepower of boilers 
requires one cubic foot of water an 
hour,
l ) 20*24 North Detroit St, XENIA, OHIO
CASTO R IA
Fur Infants Aid Children
In U s» For (Ivor 30 Years
Always bears
the
Schem e of
SEED
POTATOE
O N
T R A C K
Friday and
Saturday
Red Rose Ohio 
Kinds 
Roes 
Cobblers 
Triumph 
Rurals
Chicago Market
W . W . Troute
1
! Select Your Car I
Now
■ • * I
Reo I
Dodge I
Overland
Hudson I
Esset 1
Nash H
M. C. NAGLEY |
Local Dealer 1
N .J*  HUNTER, Distributor L
I
Ce<
KSM
Willard Service Station
Recharging, Repairing and 
a complete line of Rentals.
' '■ ■! ' 'l ■ ’New  Batteries in 
— Stock
L. C. R, Storage Battery Co.
•ass
118 E.. Main Street, & - - Xenia, Ohio
Geo, W. Lane,* Manager
~ PUBLIC SALE!
Having rented my farm, I will sell at Public Auction there, one mile 
east of Xenia, on the Jamestown pike, on
Monday, March 17th, 1919
At 10:30 A. M.
4 Head of Horses 4
We
Onion 
1 No. 1 
ca
No. 3 < 
Clean . 
Star g 
P . & < . 
Lenox 
Gold] 
Pub-JS 
H ip - 0
RE
■ •>de
One gray mare, 5 years old, and I gray mar* 9 years old, 
_both extra good heavy work mares and will work any place 
single or double; I dark gray mare and 1 darkTgray geI5ing7 
both coming 3 years old; these horses rre all sound and good 
workers.
9 Head Extra Good Jersey Cattle
One dark Jersey eligible to register A, J. C, Club, giving 
now around 4 1-2 gallons of milk per day, and for about three 
months after freshening gave over 5 gallons per day; 1 light grade 
Jersey giving over 3 1-2 gallons; I Jersey giving over 3 
gallons. All of the above cows had heifer calves in ^December 
and January, which will be sold at sale. One Jersey giving 2
gallons, will freshen in July. *
*
14—Head of Duroc Hogs—1 4
Fourteen head of shoats, 50 to 60 pounds.
“  IMPLEMENTS * ~
One wagon with bsd; 1 wagon with 16-foot ladders; one 7-foot MiCormick wheat binder; 1 Johnson 
corn binder, used one season; I Champion wheat drill, fertilizer attachment; 1 Success manure spreader, 
extra light draft; 1 Black Hawk corn planter with fertilizer attachment; 1 .Tiger 2-horse plant setter; one 
5-foot Deering mower; one 12-foot Steele hay rake; 1 weedcr; 2 spike tooth harrows; 2 sulky breaking 
plows, 1 Oliver walkingplow, 2 riding corn cultivators, 1 Steele pipe clod crusher, 1 double disc cut 
away harrow, 1 single disc harrow, 1 iron frame cut, under wagon, 1 foad wagon trailer; I Ford five
passenger touring car in fine running order.
1 FORD 5 PASSENGER TOtJRING CAR In fine running order.
c Js«
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MACHINERY
0 n e7 H . P . Hercules gasoline engine, one 2 1*4 H. P. gasoline engine, one 2 roll Adams corn 
husker, 1 power or hand fodder cutter, 1 L H* &  hed grinder, 1 power or hand hay cutter, 1 Smith 
farm-a-tractor, can be used on any Ford, one buzz saw* ,
HARNESS
Haines, etc., 3 sides tug harness, 1 set spring wagon hamfs, bridles,.collars, lines, hokers, etc. ' 
DAIRY AND HOUSEHOLD G O O D S:—One DeLaval separator, No. 15, being used everyday, 
good as new, one 7 gallon barrel churn, new; 2 Urge butter Workers, new; 1 dash churn, kitchen cabinet,
1 Cyphers incubator, 120 egg, 1 large Regina upright music box, plays 12 pieces and changes them itself, 
about 3000 quart berry boxes, also some box carriers for packing, a lot of berry crates, new, hot as­
sembled, a lot of pip* and junk, and a lot of other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
ED. S DAVIDSON
COL, WE1KERT, Auctioneer. LUNCH T* C, LONG, Olerk
isor, 
tier 
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IF O R D
T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R
Ford ears have become such a world 
utility that it would almost seem as if 
every family ought to have its Ford 
caiv Runabout, Touring Oar, Coupe, 
S£dan, (the two latter have enclosed 
bodies), and the Truck Chassis, have 
really become a part and parcel of 
human life. You want one because 
its service will be .profitable for you. 
We solicit your order at once because, 
while production is. limited, it will be 
first come, first supplied.
; .  'o
R. A. Murdock
Cedarville, - - Ohio
tmss&r
C . E . M A S T E R S
GROCER
We Handle Springfield Tea Company doffee
Garden Seed in Bulk
Onion Sets the Red at iOcqt., White 2 qts.. . . . . . .25c
1 No. 2 can Tomatoes, 1 No. 2 con Peas, 1 No. 2
can Hominy, 1 No. can Pumpkin for............. ,40c
No. 3 can Peaches____.................................... .25c
. Clean Easy Soap, 5 bars............. .............................25c
■ ^tar Soap.*, . . .  .........» , » . . , ,  *. . . . . . .  .... ....'.7c
P, & G. Soap....... ...........  ...................... .............",7c
Lenox Soap/.. ........... ........ .......... , . . . . ................6c
Gold Dust, 3 pkgs........... ........................ .25c
Rub-No-More Washing Powder 2 Pkgs............... .13c
Bip-O-Lite Marshmellow Cream........... _............. 28c
GASH FOR CHICKENS
CASH FOR CREAM
Sell Your Cream to The W est 
" Jefferson Creamery Co.
Cash Station at C. E. Masters* S to re ,, Successor
to J. E. Post.
Your cream will be accurately weighed and tested and check 
issued a t once a t full market priqe. Your can emptied and 
-washedrcady-to-take-homs—.A  trial will convince you thaL  
this plan is the most satisfactory way ’ to sell and also th a t 
West Jefferson is offering a t all times, an honest m arket for 
your cream.
w v w v y w m A w w w w  
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
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No better time to select your gar­
den seed# than right now,
WALL PAPER— New Spring stock 
now ready.
April will soon be here and so will 
the personal property tax blanks,
Now is the time to start trimming 
the shade, fruit and ornamental trees 
as well as the grape vines.4
Miss Ins Paris haB been visiting 
relatives in Cleveland the past two
weesk.
It is reported that 350 acres, of 
wheat have been sown on the George 
Little farm in Fayette county.
Mrs. Z. %  Phillips of Dayton has 
been the guest of friends here for 
several days. .
Walter Iliff was a business visitor' 
in Columbus, Tuesday.
For Sale;- 8 head of nice Duroc pigs 
that weigh 60 to 70 pounds,
G. H. Smith.
Cedarville needs a lot of street re- 
pair this summer and we have prom­
ises that it is forth coming.
South Charleston Sentinel states 
that the next franchise for gas in 
that village will call for 50 cent gas.
Farmers continue to be delighted 
over the prospects of a great wheat 
crop—and the guaranteed ■ price of 
£2,20 a bushel.
Mrs. Hugh Grindle has been critic­
ally ill fpr several days, but is much 
improved at this time.
* For Sale;- Gobler potatoes at §1.50 
a bushel and Banner at §1.75 a bushel.
John Marshall.
The M. L. Finnell estate is valued 
at §200,000 according to the applica­
tion of the widow for administratrix 
papers in the Probate Court.
House for rent:- I have a house for 
rent that has a, good garden and is in 
a desirable neighborhood. G. H, Smith
Serg. Hugh Turnbull has arrived 
home from Camp Sherman, having 
been discharged from service.
L. H. Smith and family of Selma 
have gone to Whittier, Cal., - their fu­
ture home.
- F, M. Wilson, rind-son, Walter, u f 
Selma, have teased 1,500 acres of 
land in Montana and will leave soon 
to seed it for wheat.
For Sale—25, head of Delaine Mer­
ino ewes. Also a hard coal-base bur­
ner. Fred Dobbins.
Dr. Grant Perkins, new president of 
Antioch College, wants §100/100 addi­
tional endowment from Xenia, Day­
men and Springfield.
Rev. McKinney of Clifton preached 
the sermon Sabbath, evening in the 
M. E. church, it being the annual ser­
mon for the Bible Society.
The High School girls’ basket ball 
team met their first defeat last Fri­
day night at Plattsburg, loosing the 
game by one point.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waddle and son 
of Springfield spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Waddle’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Tarbox.,
R. A. Murdock unloaded a car of 
six Ford touring cars and one truck, 
Wednesday.
GIVE YO U R  CAR A N EW  
FIN ISH 'DOTT YOURSELF 
WITH ONE O R TWO COATS
s / I U T OF IN IS H E S
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
» ,
W . L . C L E M A N S
R e a l  E s ta te
Can be fonoJ a t m y oU ce each Saturday or reached by phone a t  
my residence each evening,
Offlcrt 35 PHONES Residence 2-122
C E D A R V n X L  OHIO*
EGGS^-Buff Qrphingtons eggs for 
setting. §1,00 for 16 or’ §5.00 per 100. 
(4) Mrs. J.' V. Tarr, Cedarville, O.
R. BIRD & SONS CO, 
. ..GARDEN SEEDS in Packets and 
Bulk. R. Bird & Sons Co.
Miss Hazel Blair of Washington, 
I D. C., stopped here over Sabbath and 
j was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
| Crcswell. Miss Blair is on her way 
to Seattle to visit her uncle.
FREE!
Write today
for a free trial 
bottle of D.D.D. 
If you have ec> 
. zema, psoria­
sis, , ringworm, 
pimples, scales, 
rashes, or any 
akin ailment:, mild 
©rvWfcht, D.D.D. 
Will bring Voo bl­
atant relief. It la 
S scientific com­
pound of oil of 
wtntergreeii, 
g ly c e r in ,  and other InRrecients.
This prescription 
as known to Skin 
specialists to be 
uniquely soccers* 
ful in hie treat-
Sie n t of sk in  mease*. Write 
today for free
__ trialbottle.
D. D. D.
The Standard Skin i?e*ncd[y
D, n. t» the )o*Wl remedy.. It is s pene-Una iMprtd. It wrfks lu w*/ riaht Into trv» tin.D.tratltwnt wlwr, tb».0!i*«e a-nM nr* M m l a-id eleanM* thtmtf ImpwttlM. Tb« re«et fa Im'.H, A* «e*n »w n a  », D. p  to .h»t biniMy, Mtine, neh. It wil Spr.* coot um>l«t,aed Nam jroo M  8H IT. D. D.'Wrl
a t
ttM#
W rite Today
F o r  F rom  t r i a l  B o t t l e
Bo this today. For a limited tlmoOntyve 
will w M  t!,:* ttifsr., We «* It. bertunow* kraw ■■ p, D. I). wHI rio lh««»m« for you that It ha*
H O M E E Q U IP M E N T
. I ' AT
Hutchison & Gibney’s
NEW PATTERN RUGS
Rugs for Dining Room
Dining Room....... .....! ................$8.75 to $12.00
Bed Room......... ..........................$8.75 to $12.00 *=
Sitting Room..... , .......................$15.75 to $35.00
living Room, x......... ............ r . $15.75 to $60.00.
READY-TO-WEAR
From the latest up-to-date Styles, You will find 
them all new. Our great sales in January gave 
room for the best display so early. Prices just 
right,
Suits. 
Coats
V' . .,
Dresses
W aists
Corsets
Detroit Vapor Stove
Latest and Best• <■ ■  . .
Cooker
No wick, no odor, hot fire right away—like gas. 
This stove saves fuel and bakes just like "mother 
used to make.”
Think of it—52 Sold Last Year ' 
WHAT? WHY?
I - .
THE PREM0 COOK STOVE
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
Linoleums and Carpets and Lace Curtains, 
Di-aperies and shades.
Lace Curtains............................... . . . .  .$1.00 up
Window Shades.. / ......... .......................... 75c up
BASEMENT
China Ware, Glass Ware, Aluminum, Granite, 
all cooking utensils, baskets of all kinds. jJ -
Fix Up
We Have
FORD
mg you
W e Ju s t r e ­
ceived a n o th e r 
shipment 
of these-- 
Plus#, $1.00. 
Special '
29c
Front License 
Bracket for
FORD
SPECIAL
35c
R E L IN E R
30x3 . . . . .$ 1 .9 5  
30x3}£ ...$2 .25  
32x3*4 .,.$2 .45  
33x4 . . . . .$ 2 ,9 5  
3 4 x 4 .........$3.25
Ford Special 
Type A Petticoat 
Porcelain
Bethlehem 
Five Point 
Spark* 
Plugs
R egular P rice 
$1.25
Special
49c
u
A nti-R attling Devices, E tc.
Rear Axle True*
F o r  tho s tre n g th e n in g  of r e a r  ax le  
hom ing . *H na a b o u t 3 -8 -inch  ro d s  w ith  
d a m p s  fo r ax le  housing  en d s; b lock  
fimrih'. lieg ti’a r  p rice  $1.50, Q Q n  
S ;r-c’a l .................................................
30x3 Non $ 
Skid . . . .
30x3K Non $
Skid - . . . . ,
Ford Cut-Outs 
Complete 5 0 c
om
S P R IN G F IE L D  D E T A C H ­
A B L E  T IR E  T O O L
F o r  rem ov ing  And rep lac in g  
c lin c h e r  tire s . F i ts  S to  5-itieh tire s . 
E sp ec ia lly  va lu ab le  w hen fire  Is 
"frozen o r  s tu c k  tig h tly  E O r e
to  rim . Special ............ 3 u u
H
T , i  -
v t
r.s-i*
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ANK J. PIERSON
105 E. High St., Springfield, Ohio
The second team of the college de-1 NOTICE:—Night hunters man, dog or
feated the Sabina team Tuesday night 
on the floor of the later and won 27*12
In this issue can be found the state­
ment Of the Exchange Bank which is 
certainly in a  very prosperous con- 
diton having recourses of more than 
§660,660, •
Wilbur McMillan, Son of Mrs. Min­
nie McMillan has been very sick with
pneumonia,
Ingersol Watches—
Flash Light* *ad Batteries*
R,BMI It $f«« Co, -
gun not allowed on my farm*
ELMER SPENCER.
Knox Hutchison, who has been with 
a Dayton piano house for a number of 
years has severed Ills connection and 
Will represent Sawhill & Dolbeer of 
Springfield in this territory.
—Prepare your piano for the winter. 
Have i t  tuned , and regulated. Call 
phone 2-160. 1 Knox Hutchison,
Floor Coverings— Rugs* .Carpets, 
Mattings. .A  choke line to pick from.
R. BIRD A SONS CO*
Mrs. W. J . Smiley of Sparta, 111., 
is here on a  visit with friends and 
relatives, coming from Indianapolis, 
where she visited her son, Dr. James 
Sjrtiley. „
..Buckeye .Incubators— 3 -Sizes .in  
stock. .I f  interested come in .and . let 
ns show you the Buckeye.
R, BIRD A SONS CO.
H, M. Murdock returned yesterday 
to Waynesboro,* Miss,, after ft ten day 
visit with relatives her*. Mr. Mur­
dock ia much pleased with hi* new lo­
cation in the South,
Kitchen Cabinets. .See them in our 
show window.
R, Bird & Son* Co.
n i l  EC let immediate relief from 
r l L D  Ir.SkotfxMatitOlatattal.
DR. O. P. ELIAS 
DENTIST
Exchange Bank Bldg* Cedarville, O.
l
y
W m.
i
:CaBtM&15?hdd1
E s imilaiiwj fr$ » d  liyS^w* ? 
ftto6theStow d»ai^^^£f
1herctyPtoroo#ft6^^^? 
Che^rfatacss and Jte<Co6^ 
j neither Oplura,Morpi&ert* 
! VtfaeiatL N o t  Narcotic
'ffiSfo*
CflSTORIA
For Infanta tnd Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 
Bears the 
Signature 
of
v v s w v v v v v v u v v w v w ^
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
w w w v v w w w w w v v w w v u ^
, AhelpfulfemedyJ^-.,
^ n 5 t i p f . u o f t (a ^ D i ^ r W € * .
and Feverlsh^ss»ul 
i XOSSJOFStEEP _
IresirtCn^t^froarian^y-
Judge Willard Wright of Lebanon, 
who heard the injunction suit of- H, E, 
Schmidt against Xenia city, relative 
to the sidewalk ordinance, has dismis­
sed the injunction... The decision did 
not touch the constitutionality of the 
ordinance, one of the points raised in 
the hearing. It is likely that the case 
will be appealed to a  higher court,
Major General Edwin F, Glenn of 
Gamp Sherman, comes out in a strong 
statement defending the Y. M, C. A. 
in France. The Major states that the 
criticism of the organization is not 
founded on fact. It is not likely that 
the statement of a superior officer will 
overcome the thousands of protests of 
the boys who have just returned and 
openly criticise the Y. M. C. A.
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.
Local capital could do no ’better 
than organize and start a creamery 
here. Thousands of dollars-worth of 
milk and cream go out from this sec­
tion every month that is  only giving 
a profit to someone else, Why not 
keep that money- at home. The cream­
ery business i* one of the best pay­
ing propositions we know of at this 
time. It is worth considering and the 
fellows that havs cream to sell should 
be the most interested.
R EPO R T
Clemenceau "Shooting in. Pictures PRICES on the 
T O B O G G A N !
NAVY BEANS- Best hand Q
picked, per pound.   O  >
Three pounds 25c
\
THCCENTAUft COMPANY NCWVOWK CITY-
f
If you are a successful farm er—
you are making money—and as a consequence you  
have this problem to  solve: '
“ In what form shall I  keep this money so that 
it  will be safe—so that it  will earn a good rate of 
interest—and so that l  can get it when T need it? ”  
i H ere is the solution- that is being used by more 
men every year— open a five per cent deposit ac­
count with us.
Your money w ill he safe—30 years’ experience 
and our large Reserve Fund guarantee that—five  
per cent is a profitable rate o f interest—-and your 
money w ill he available when yon need it.
* . In v estig a te . onr accounts offering
“100% Safety—5% Dividends"
Gem City
B u ild lf lg  an d  L oan  A ss ’n
RESOURCES 6 MILLIONS
6  N. M ain—D a y to n
P
Of the Condition of the Exchange 
Bank, Cedarville, in the State ot Ohio, 
at the Close of Business, March 4th> 
1919.
HKSOUKCES
Loans on Real E sta te .  ..........., ......... $5G, 150.00
Loan*on C o lla tera l..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (11,045.00
Other Loans and D iscounts...............  322,520.58
Overdrafts   4,001.72
U, S. Bonds and Securities not included in
Reserve (Items 5-5-7-s)......... ...........  32,020.00
State, County and Municipal Bonds 
no t included in R e s e r v e . . . . . . . . . . . .  15,208,80
Other Honda and S e c u r it ie s .. ,. , , . . . ,  11,010.10 
Eurnjtureand’F iitu re s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  300.00
R eal Es ta ts . . . . . . . . . ...........     0,900.00
Due from Reserve Banks, .$34,393.01
Exchanges for C learing........ 4,403.37
Cash In.Vault Item s 18-19-20-21 
..............  .......................... ,..13,529.58 . .
Anarchy, tho most cov.-anliy . ":r. ;it yci known, lost again in the, 
attempted murder nf Premie# Clf** •a.iccau of France, This is tho way 
it happened on a gray murky P: morning recently— the story in
plcturos—the first to roach .America. Tho big picture shows the
Mi-cet where the sev,>n rhets wet 
the ip;f r.tier was Tidin': The ns: 
fort station (Al.  \V!i«n .'he :nr t 
of the fi l'-'-.-nik an.I op—ot-ii fire-- 
lO '—iiriuir into the had: of the . 
tin. the anarchist, the hark of tii
ed into the. motor car in which 
. ;i:. :too;l for hours beind the com- 
- .-V-;! IB) he stopped to the middle 
. -n'.ir-.iin:! until the car had reached 
. to The inseried photos are of Cot- 
car and the modern weapon he used.
POTATOES 
Best No. 1 U. S. Grade 
Potatoes, per b u s h e l . , $ 1 1 8
BUTTER
J. O. W. Creamery 
Per pound. . . . . . 4 5 c
KRAUT—3 pounds Home-Made 
Silver Thread . . . . . , , ,  ■ » * * » + » • * . » ■ 1 0 c
CABBAGE—-Best J r  
solid heads, per lb. . u v
BREAD—Full 
pound loaf.............u v
CHEESE—Best Full Cream,  ^ 'XA-C
per pound . . . . .  1^ *^
. CANNED GOODS 
CORN—Best grade Ohio or Maryland, 
per can. , . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOMATOES—Best SPINACH—Best
12k
pi-osuler C U -m cnrcan h.i'* rccc-vcscd.
BROWNIE OVERALLS 
CHILDREN’S ROMPERS
R. BIRD & SONS CO.
Mvs/J. R. Orr is visiting her Eon- 
in-Jaw and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. 
E. B. McClellan in Belle Center, O.
...GLASS CHURNS —
R. B’UD & SONS .CO.
Total Gash and Exchange...___.......102,415.99
U, S.Revenue S ta m p s ,,,. . . . . .  . . . . .  .. ' 110.00
T o ta l ....... ...................  $014,451.49
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid in ........., ...............$ 50,000.00
Surplus F u n d ,............ .................   13,000.00
Undivided Frofitsleaa Expenses.
- In te rest an d  Taxes P a id ...................  1,104.53
Reserve tor In terest........ ...............    2,000.00
Individual Deposits subject to" ‘ .
check Item s 34-35............................ - 301,791.32
Demand Certificates of Deposits., ,. 33,940,00
Due to Bank and  B ankers,.,.. . . . . . . ,  . . . .  671/30
Tim e'Certiflcatcsof D e p o s i t . . . . .  5,430.00
Savings Deposits .................    105,677,10
Special D eposits ................................... 40,331,2-1
M. L. Finnell of. Osborn died , last 
Thursday of pneumonia. He was one 
of the leading Masons in ‘ the state.
He was for years engaged in the mill-i; ~r\  ’ ‘ \
ing business in Osborn and amassed > ' Mrs. 2* Mitchell was called to 
quite a fortune. For many years the Washington, Iowa, Tuesday by. the ill- 
deceased was active In Republican ! hS*s of her sister, Mrs.W. J. Corn-
politics in the county. I mins, formerly Miss Mattie Wylie.
• T otal....... $014,451.49
State of Ohio; County of Qreanc, os:
I, O, L. Smith, Ciwhisr of the above named 
The Exchange Bank of Cedarville, Ohio, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
lathe best of my knowledge and belief.
O. L. SMITH, Cashier.
Sabscribed'andaworn to before mo this 11th 
dayof March. 1919. KARLH BULL'
Notary Publl
. The high school boys won the game \ A delegation of local Masons went 
of basket " ball .-from Ross township;*0. YolWw Springs Monday night to 
team Tuesday night. The girls also Avifcness some special work and inspec 
won their game from the girls of the ’rh* v’‘qitnrQ w ,w  «•*«+«"«»
same school.
Paint and Varnish Bruishes 
Whitewash Brushes 
Paper Hanger Brushes
R. BIRD & SONS CO,
Edwards Brothers o f Clifton have 
purchased the Warren Printz grocery 
in that place. Mr. Printz will con­
tinue to be postmaster and the office 
will remaih in the grocery .
tion. The visitors were entertained 
at refreshments following the work.
Word has been received here of the 
death of Mrs. John Graham at her 
home in Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Grah­
am were former students some years 
ago of the college. Mrs. Graham was 
Miss Mable Moore and" was a very 
popular girl in college.
. Crex Grass Rugs
R. Bird & Sons Co. [ kind of pumps. Give him a call.
— Charles Sgum has opened a new 
plumbing shop in the Finftey room on 
the hill and Is prepared to do all kinds 
of gas plumbing as well repair of any
quality, per can. . . . ,  10c quality, per Can. . . . .  14c 
STRING BEANS -Best quality, per can,".......... 14c
/ SUGAR
10 pounds Q 7 C
25 pounds, in muslin sack d . 0  
Pure Cane Sugar....... .............. ...............WJUtTCs
LARD-Pure KettleOO* 
Rendered, per lb,
FLOURGold Medal7 0  
Per Sack...............■
SCHMIDT'S OLD 7 9  _ 
HICKORY per sk..« &C
Schmidt's Ocean 
Light, per sack. .. v*/L
JELLO or JIFFY-JELL—Box packed, 
per p o u n d . *. • .>• 
Three Boxes for 25c
....8ic
PANCAI^E OR BUCKWHEAT 
FLOUR—Per package.......... ................. 11c
l i . E .  S c h n
S. Detroit tS.,
t i d t  &
Xenia, Ohio.
C o .
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
10c and ISc—none higher.
Famous Edison Diamond Disc
a ■ ’ i> '
Phonographs Are Here!
' 1
W E have contracted for the exclusive agency of this famous music re-creation, also com­plete library of EDISON RE-CREATION 
RECORDS. N© needles to change.
i .
Attachments to play Victor and Columbia 
records.
BEFORE you buy, come in and hear the new Edison. Talking Machines and other devices IMITATE the artist—the new Edi*
son RE-CREATES in all its original beauty the 
singer’s performance. Demonstrations gladly 
given at any time. No obligation.
We Will Continue Selling the WINDSOR
J. A. Beatty 6  §on
DEPENDABLE FURNITURE
Xenia, Ohio
